
Passover 2010:

Shalom To All Olive Branches

We come again to the annual observance of the most holy day of the year.  This day

is celebrated because of the sacrifice of Jesus, our Passover!  In his crucifixion and

the shedding of his Blood, the holy and pure offering for sin was made.  We rejoice

over the thirty-three and a half years of holy life that backed up the Blood of our

Lamb. In the Cup there is shalom for all who desire the peace of God.

This is the highest holy day of the year for the saints who are in the Judaism of Jesus.

It begins sundown March 29  in accordance with calculations of the first full moonth

in Jerusalem after the spring equinox.  The people of the New Covenant reverence

this day and in it they celebrate the Feast of Salvation.  They prepare themselves to

receive the emblems of the Body and Blood of our Messieh Saviour.

Let us come forth apart from our own affairs unto him and be separated from the

world.  Let us be delivered from all that would cause us to fail or to be cut off

without mercy or grace.  Let us come in the unity of this worship and not be divided.

The Lord’s Passover is a blessing to the world.  See that we eat worthily and bring

no condemnation upon us.  Remember, many thousands who ate the first Passover

died in the wilderness cursed by God.  You can be in the house of Jacob, in the Israel

of God, and still be cursed.  Passover is the annual celebration of remembrance that

Jesus ended all judgment and wrath against us.  It reaffirms our baptismal covenant

where we stood holy for the first time before God.

The year 2010 marks many great successes God has wrought through our Church.

We have a new beautiful Church complete with a sanctified altar. The Holy Ghost

has been present in the Pastor’s preaching and in our worship.  Truth is in Jesus

House. In our foreign missions among the nations we directly assisted hundreds to

be born again according to Acts 2:38. The Messianic Truth has been established now

in China, the Philippines, India, Pakistan, Brazil, Columbia, South Africa, Malawi,

Kenya, Ethiopia, Republic of the Congo, and growing here in America.  This work

is not of men but of God.  This Messianic Jewish Gospel of the Kingdom is the

endtime message of God.

Passover 2010 begins another year of faith dedicated to our Lord Jesus and his

glorious Church.

Passover 2010:

The Feast of Salvation

The oneness of the people of God in this Feast of Salvation is the focus of this

Passover.  All Israel had to join together in this feast of unleavened bread (Exo

12:15) or God said they would be cut off from the promises of Abraham.

The feast was to be in the house wherein a person was born.  The father of the house

presided over the observance.  In the New Testament Jesus instituted his Passover

for those to be born in his house.  Jesus House is where his children come for

worship and fellowship. The Church is supposed to be Jesus House. Jesus House in

Tampa is the only Jewish Church in the area. After the first Passover held by Jesus,

the Feast  was held by the Saints in their respective Churches and no longer in their

homes (1 Cor 11:20-31).  Today, we who are Apostolic Messianic and Jews by

Choice celebrate the Lord’s Passover under the leadership of  Pastor Reckart. Only

those who have been baptized into the Covenant of the Blood may join together at

our table.  The Pastor may invite guest from time to time for the purpose of sharing

the example of our Feast but it is closed to those who have not fully come into the

Jewish Judaism of Jesus.  We come as one so that we may work as one and go forth

as one for the next year 2010-2011.

The emblems of the Lord’s Passover are the unleavened bread and specially prepared

and kosher wine mixed with one third water.  We follow-up the celebration of this

Feast of Salvation with washing one another’s feet.  These are the three spiritual

aspects that make us one Bread, one family, and one in agreement of purpose.

The Unleavened Bread:

The unleavened bread has no leaven in it.  Leaven is a type of sin.  Bitterness of sin

has no place in the Lord’s Supper among those who eat.  The unleavened bread

pictures the life of Jesus for the 33 ½ years that he was holy and without sin.  We

acknowledge this when we eat.  We acknowledge his holiness and accept it.  We

acknowledge his sanctification and accept it.  We know in him there was no sin and

we confess this by eating unleavened bread.  We hold something in our hands that

represents his flesh. We put something into our mouths that represents his holiness.

We receive the very emblem of the body of Christ with a profession there will come

out of our mouth nothing but TRUTH!  We cannot eat from the table of the Lord and

go sit down at the pagan table of devils (1 Cor 10:21).  We make a commitment not

to depart from the table of the Lord under any circumstances to eat at the tables of

idolatry on pagan holidays. We do not profane the unleavened bread of Truth.  There

are some to whom we are not authorized to serve this Bread.  The Pastor knows who

may eat and how to bring people up to a level of faith and responsibility to be

worthily of this Bread.  Those who receive it must first be made holy by water

baptism according to Acts 2:38 by a qualified Man of God. They must be prepared

by faith in their heart, mind, and soul: or like Judas they will depart from the table

into eternal damnation.

The Wine:

This is the only Cup you may bless and place to your lips that contains wine.  You

may not bless or drink wine for pleasure, with food, or for any other purpose.  To us

there is dedication to ONE CUP!  It is a sin to take another cup of wine and place it



to our lips.  Anyone who does this dishonors the Blood Cup of our Lord.  They are

then without the blessing of salvation. The non-Passover wines prepared by the

world bought in a liquor or grocery store is wine for the devil’s tables.  Passover

kosher wine is prepared for the sole purpose of celebrating the Lord’s shed blood.

At our Church Pastor Reckart makes the kosher Passover wine. We will show great

respect to the atonement of our Messieh.

The wine symbolizes the holy Blood of Jesus shed upon the Cross.  It is mixed with

one third water following the ancient Jewish custom.  We associate this with the

blood and water that flowed from the side of Jesus when his heart was pierced.  We

believe this is the reference in 1John 5:8 of Spirit, water, and blood.  We associate

this also with Acts 2:38 and thus seal in the plan of salvation the glorious sacrifice

of Jesus.  We refuse to sin against our salvation and our water baptism by foolish and

carnal acts.  When we drink from the Cup we are saying unto the Lord we receive

his Blood by faith and will do nothing to offend its holiness and its work in the

Church.  We will respect the salvation of others and do nothing whereby a Brother

or Sister is made weak or to fall.  For those in the Judaism of Jesus, this Cup takes

away all judgment for in it all condemnation ceases.  No one can condemn another

at the Table for all come under the same faith.  Only those who do not have this faith

will go forth to condemn, tear down, destroy, sow discord, and bring disunity to the

body of Christ.  The Cup of our Lord is a Cup of Triumph.  Anyone who has not

made plans to work with Pastor Reckart to save souls can not drink from this Cup.

We take this Cup because we love its message of salvation. He made shalom (peace)

for us through the Blood of his Cross (Col 1:20).

Foot-washing:

What is the spiritual significance of washing one another’s feet?  It is a sign by Jesus

that his hands were washing the feet of a friend.  It is a sign no hurt or harm would

come to the person whose feet is being washing. At the same time the guest is

agreeing NOT to bring hurt or harm into the house! A hypocrite against the Lord’s

Passover foot washing is the worst of all hypocrites. 

When Jesus washed feet he told them: “ye are not all clean.”  He also told Peter if

he washed him not, he had no part with him. Washing a person’s feet is a public

confession of being partners in faith. You can eat the Bread, drink the Cup, and still

have no part with the Messieh if your feet are not washed with commitment to the

house in which you have entered. There must be an agreement of fellowship that is

not easily broken. If a person leaves the house once their feet have been washed and

return with a different spirit they are unwelcome guest and are refused acceptance

and entry again.  We are not to bid them God-speed (2 John 1:9-11).  

Having prepared ourselves for Passover 2010 we can say “Let God’s People Eat.

Let all others stay away from the table it is a Feast of love. It is the Lord’s Passover.
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